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Fundraising for Chester Zoo 

We were  

delighted to hear   

that Chester Zoo   

has been given   

the green light   

to reopen soon,   

but with reduced   

visitor numbers.  

With a massive   

£5m deficit to   

recover, Chester Zoo still needs our support. Please        

join in with our ‘virtual day at the zoo’ fundraiser,          

to the right is Lyra’s plan for her day at the zoo.            

Pinecones are also fundraising for Chester Zoo with        

a 70 mile sponsored walk! You can support them         

here, and they were even in the Chester Standard         

this week. 

Postcards of Hope 

There was another   

lovely thank you for    

our key worker   

children who sent   

postcards to care   

homes in our area, as     

part of the Primary    

Care Cheshire  

Postcards of Hope   

campaign. This one   

came from Aaron Court Care Home in Ellesmere        

Port.  

 

Thomas’s K’Nex giraffe   

for his Chester Zoo work. 

 

Supporting Chester Zoo  

Sam and William have    

been supporting  

Chester Zoo this week,    

whilst Sam has had a     

go at stone age age     

cave painting.  

Thomas and George   

have been enjoying   

the zoo work; both are descendents of George        

Mottershead, founder of Chester Zoo. Look at these        

amazing photos, imagine filing a hippo’s teeth! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UHPrimarySchool/
https://twitter.com/UptonHeathCE/
https://www.uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/uptonheath
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-display/showROFundraiserPage?userUrl=ClaudieRoberts&pageUrl=2
https://www.chesterstandard.co.uk/news/18505177.save-zoo-chester-school-reception-class-friends-step-walking-challenge/
https://www.chesterstandard.co.uk/news/18505177.save-zoo-chester-school-reception-class-friends-step-walking-challenge/
https://www.facebook.com/hillcare.net/photos/a.766395096852148/1674708926020756/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/hillcare.net/photos/a.766395096852148/1674708926020756/?type=3&theater


Potions and spells  

Sienna has enjoyed making a     

jar full of spells, a potion and       

altering her book as part of this       

week’s theme - The Princess     

and the Wizard.  

Here is Teddy with a     

spell book he made    

himself ready to make some     

potions and cast spells. 

Freya decorated a crown with     

stickers and gems that she was      

super proud of and has been      

wearing it all week. Freya also      

did a symmetrical crown 👸 

Khushi has learnt about    

castles, dressed up like    

Princess Eliza and made a     

wizard spell book.  

 

 

Stars of the Week 

ACORNS: Josie Dunning for the amazing seascape.       

Sayul Wijekoon for his fantastic zoo writing.       

Michael Mandy for his lego model and enchanting        

wizard TV show. 

 

CONKERS: Cara Mason for super effort this week        

and fab reading and writing. William Shaw for        

fantastic potions and inventions and describing his       

ideas really well. 

 

PINECONES: All of the children who have been        

walking their socks off to raise money for Chester         

Zoo, smashing their target! 

 

ASH: Tommy Hunt for fantastic maths this       

week.Thomas Booth for a very creative approach to        

the tasks this week.Benji Hall for being a superstar         

in school and his lovely work on World Oceans Day. 

YEW: Beau Varley for being so enthusiastic. Aoife        

Whittingham for being a lovely, thoughtful and       

welcoming friend.  

 

SYCAMORE: Mayumi Wijekoon for a high standard       

of work produced each day. Oliver Danton for        

designing a very eye catching Save our Zoo poster. 

 

BEECH: Mia Jo Hodgson, Isabella Sanderson and 

Niamh Mullen for their continued efforts with home 

learning. 

 

HAWTHORN: Evan Jones for working hard on every        

task, even extra maths! Santiago Smith for       

teaching us with his videos and doing some        

amazing artwork. Cora Layland for showing her       

caring side, and thinking of others. 

 

JUNIPER: Ruby Barlow for lovely videos and for        

continuing to work hard. Charles Shaw for doing        

every task on Seesaw well and to the best of his           

ability. 

 

CEDAR: Amelie-Rose Godley for excellent maths      

work on time. Elsie Taylor for the variety and         

quality of work completed for 'World Ocean Day'. 

 

LIME: Jack Hornsby for joining our class this week         

and making a brilliant start on his Seesaw        

activities. Terrel Kuma-Mintah for putting a lot of        

effort into his Seesaw activities and presentation.       

Lillie Austin for being hardworking and thoughtful in        

her responses and for her zoo fundraising efforts. 

 

ELM: Molly Upton for her outstanding PowerPoint       

on the history of Chester Zoo. Joshua Samuels for         

completing tasks and for making us smile with his         

videos. Toby Lewis for his dedication in completing        

tasks with continued enthusiasm. 

 

MAPLE: Matvey Rancev for being motivated and       

creative with all home learning and Connie       

Standeven-Hughes for always being engaged and      

creative.  

 

CHERRY: Sam Cormac. Always produces work of a        

superb standard and his Shark presentation was       

wonderful. Millie King-Magee. For putting in extra       

efforts in recent weeks and producing some great        

work. 

 

OAK: Kian Woods for staying motivated and 

working hard on tasks. Safiya Thenga-Owen for 
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staying motivated and producing work to a high 

standard. 

 

 

Rain before  

rainbows  

Year 1 have   

been reading  

the free e-book   

Rain Before  

Rainbows this  

week, making  

colour wheels  

to represent  

their emotions, as well as discussing worries, hopes        

and dreams through different activities. They even       

had a reply from the book’s author Smriti Halls.         

You can read the book for yourself here:        

http://stayhome.walker.co.uk/rainbows/ 

 

World Ocean Day 

 

Monday 8th June was World     

Ocean Day and some children in      

Ash Class enjoyed taking part in      

the various activities on the     

website 

(https://worldoceanday.school/) 
and dressing in blue.  

 

Thomas made a window display, Harriet enjoyed       

the virtual rock pool ramble.  

 

Sami and Jasmine (big sister     

from Elm Class) did a news      

report with Sami playing the     

role of an expert scientist     

answering questions and   

giving advice about how to     

look after our oceans. 

 

 

Would you like to learn how to paint an underwater 

scene? This is the latest tutorial from Rory McCann.  

The great butterfly release   

 

Charles has been taking great     

care to look after caterpillars as      

they metamorphosize into pupae    

and then butterflies. He says the      

Butterfly House is one of his      

favourite places in the zoo. He      

will be releasing the nearly     

emerged butterflies into the wild in a few days. 

 

Save our Zoo 

Ahmed created this 

fantastic Save our 

Zoo poster. It looks 

brilliant Ahmed.  
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http://stayhome.walker.co.uk/rainbows/
https://worldoceanday.school/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bosG30LOJO0&feature=youtu.be


 

Fundraising pebbles 

Holly has been collecting pebbles and decorating       

them as zoo animals to raise money for Chester         

Zoo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done Max 

Max baked a Komodo Dragon bread to celebrate        

Chester Zoo's 89th birthday yesterday. Max also       

won a sewing machine this week after entering his         

hand and machine sewed Creeper toy into a Singer         

UK competition! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Opening update 

Mr North is currently preparing a letter about our         

re-opening plans, which will be sent out next week.         

In the meantime, please see Mr North’s update for         

this week.  
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https://www.facebook.com/UHPrimarySchool/videos/635175877078347/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDgOwbnO_58HY172ojC24W9mHV5pgPOTiNMvh121RIZEChwu-lroVgDf-vUWka7KqJYKNVpbVdPusMe&hc_ref=ARQvnurxBX4at9yVMwZijHdxjI2ORnw8IaYxsMIoaWB_aAaSdh2VMq7pGW4C2jAVFNw&fref=nf&__xts__[0]=68.ARCCAQj9DxaHWeu-r1AURq6dk75VdVZwsOi3nFr0QLjh8ps1az5u6__wBj4K9d_ayKpXaOwYTEQRxmIZZnA32LJGrH98fDkUczEZ4ifY6IpiJ72vIFm6O6AeS4bbbUnw9bZ6TBVkw5HrQS2vIyHArZsGioW3n23p5SXJxZ6gmr9x3JPBBgAcTxd4YkwOxznOvPZLtBRCSGSsHbjl45LU3DgB_TS3MaKP_knarnUVwUhAtjldcgqe2kdksoaAXspDkzjCJGFYOttnuGpVD8zZ_gQadFhTa3AhpAzqi9OoYyos9RKbU4lMEQBoBsHGr-1e8SbCrTfFr67IjY3PmPqNIg
https://www.facebook.com/UHPrimarySchool/videos/635175877078347/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDgOwbnO_58HY172ojC24W9mHV5pgPOTiNMvh121RIZEChwu-lroVgDf-vUWka7KqJYKNVpbVdPusMe&hc_ref=ARQvnurxBX4at9yVMwZijHdxjI2ORnw8IaYxsMIoaWB_aAaSdh2VMq7pGW4C2jAVFNw&fref=nf&__xts__[0]=68.ARCCAQj9DxaHWeu-r1AURq6dk75VdVZwsOi3nFr0QLjh8ps1az5u6__wBj4K9d_ayKpXaOwYTEQRxmIZZnA32LJGrH98fDkUczEZ4ifY6IpiJ72vIFm6O6AeS4bbbUnw9bZ6TBVkw5HrQS2vIyHArZsGioW3n23p5SXJxZ6gmr9x3JPBBgAcTxd4YkwOxznOvPZLtBRCSGSsHbjl45LU3DgB_TS3MaKP_knarnUVwUhAtjldcgqe2kdksoaAXspDkzjCJGFYOttnuGpVD8zZ_gQadFhTa3AhpAzqi9OoYyos9RKbU4lMEQBoBsHGr-1e8SbCrTfFr67IjY3PmPqNIg

